Throughout the Phanerozoic trace fossil record, few ichnospecies have gathered as much attention as the members of the ichnogenus Cruziana d'Orbigny 1842 (Seilacher 1959 (Seilacher , 1970 Crimes 1975; Goldring 1985) . Cruziana-like trace fossils have been associated with the activity of both marine and non-marine arthropods (Trewin 1976; Bromley & Asgaard 1979; Seilacher 1985 Seilacher , 2007 . Cruziana has been of considerable significance in both ichnology and stratigraphy (Seilacher 1959 (Seilacher , 2007 , and has had a great impact on our understanding of the ethology of fossil arthropods. Nevertheless, the specifics of its mode of formation have long been a matter of heated debate, which has continued in recent years (Sadlok 2014; Stachacz et al. 2015) .
Cruziana is often discussed in association with Rusophycus, with which it shares certain features, and the two may grade one into the other. However, Cruziana is generally regarded as reflecting horizontal motion coupled with feeding through the sediment and Rusophycus as a resting/feeding trace fossil reflecting momentary stasis. Division between the two ichnogenera is based on a length-to-width ratio occurring at a ratio length/width of >2 to distinguish Cruziana (e.g. Keighley & Pickerill 1996) . Cruziana and Rusophycus often preserve a remarkable amount of information about the trace fossil maker and can be robustly associated with arthropod segmented limbs owing to the paired scratch marks present in their morphology. A trilobite maker has been demonstrated for at least some ichnospecies of Cruziana and Rusophycus (e.g. Fortey & Seilacher 1997) , and it is commonly assumed that most marine examples were indeed made by trilobites, given their abundance in the Palaeozoic and conspicuous association with Cruziana at least in a few examples (e.g. Maladioidella cf. colcheni in Fortey & Seilacher 1997) . However, the exceptionally preserved biotas of the Cambrian have yielded many poorly sclerotized arthropod taxa with very trilobite-like limbs (e.g. Stein et al. 2013) , and it is likely that these taxa would have been, in principle, also able to produce Cruziana and Rusophycus. In addition, it is worth noting that the first appearance of Rusophycus predates the body fossil record of trilobites (e.g. Crimes 1987 ).
The great number of morphological, and inferred behavioural, variants of Cruziana range from relatively short straight trace fossils with simple scratch patterns, to large scribbling circling trace fossils that are reminiscent of wide area grazing with minimal resource gathering optimization (Seilacher 1953 (Seilacher , 1959 (Seilacher , 1985 F€ arber & Jaritz 1964) . The scratch pattern in some instances such as Cruziana semiplicata from the Furongian and lower Ordovician (Fortey & Seilacher 1997; Jensen et al. 2011; Sadlok 2014) , can be complex with outer and inner lobes with differing ornament (Bergstr€ om 1969; Seilacher 2007) . The discussion on the rusophyciform/cruzianaeform character of Cruziana has been recently revisited (Gibb et al. 2016) . Gibb et al. maintained that ' anterior/posterior/ declined' morphologies should define Cruziana and that the vertical character and a distinct 'coffee bean shape' would be definitive for Rusophycus-a proposition largely in agreement with earlier trace fossil workers (Crimes 1970; Osgood 1970; Birkenmajer & Bruton 1971; Keighley & Pickerill 1996) .
The classical mode of formation of Cruziana formulated by Seilacher (1970) suggests that it was continuously formed at a mud-sand interface and was thus at least partially infaunal. Nevertheless, this view of Cruziana has not been accepted uncritically (e.g. Crimes 1970; Baldwin 1977 ).
An early Cambrian example of Cruziana is C. tenella (Linnarsson 1871) , first described from the lower Cambrian of V€ asterg€ otland, Sweden, (Jensen 1997) , but also known from several other Cambrian localities (Alpert 1976; Bergstr€ om 1976; Jensen 1997; Manca 1986; M angano & Buatois 2004; see Sadlok 2010 for a review). Jensen (1997) illustrated new material and addressed the questions of its taxonomy, morphology and mode of formation. He suggested that C. tenella may have been formed differently from the established interpretation of Cruziana on the basis of its undulating nature and grading into Rusophycus eutendorfensis Linck 1942. It should be noted that the ichnotaxonomic relationship of Cruziana tenella to other small ichnospecies of Cruziana, such as Cruziana problematica Schindewolf 1921; has been debated (e.g. Jensen 1997; M angano et al. 2002; Sadlok 2010) . Cruziana tenella exhibits an undulatory pattern across the whole length of the trace fossil that corresponds in width and length to distinct Rusophycus eutendorfensis. The association between Rusophycus eutendorfensis and Cruziana tenella is well represented in the Mickwitzia Sandstone Member but less pronounced in other localities (Sadlok 2010) . Rusophycus eutendorfensis can be found on the same level in the localities of the Cambrian of V€ asterg€ otland, Sweden (Jensen 1997) , and often cooccurs on the same slabs. Closer examination of this pattern illuminates aspects of the mode of formation of the trace fossil such as continuity of formation and depth of excavation.
Location and geological setting
The Mickwitzia Sandstone is a member of the lower Cambrian (Stage 4) File Haidar Formation of Sweden (Nielsen & Schovsbo 2011; Slater et al. 2017) . It exhibits a great wealth of well-preserved trace fossils found in several outcrops comprising the Cambrian sites of south-central Sweden. It is comparatively more thinly bedded than the overlying Lingulid Sandstone Member and contains a number of arthropod trace fossils, including possible predation traces in association with Cruziana and Rusophycus (Jensen 1990 (Jensen , 1997 Rydell et al. 2001) , together with a high diversity of other trace fossils as well as tool marks (see Jensen 1997 for a review).
Cruziana tenella is relatively abundant in the Lugn as and Billingen sections and in intervals B and D at Kinnekulle (Jensen 1997) . Much of our material has been studied and re-analysed from the collections of S€ oren Jensen from these localities (Jensen 1997) , together with those of earlier workers, some of which lack precise information on the stratigraphical level within the Mickwitzia Sandstone Member. This material is housed in the Swedish Geological Survey (SGU) and the Palaeontological collections, Museum of Evolution, Uppsala University, Sweden (PMU), as well as the Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm (SMNH/RM). We also collected new material of Cruziana tenella and Rusophycus eutendorfensis from the 'dagsbrottet' at Lugn as millstone mine of V€ asterg€ otland, acquired from loose material near the outcrop, consisting of thinly bedded fine-grained sandstone. Beds range in thickness from 4 to 10 mm, and the trace fossils are preserved as positive hyporelief.
Description of Cruziana tenella
Cruziana tenella is a small bilobed trace fossil that bears transverse or nearly transverse striae. Some specimens exhibit grouping of striae in pairs. Striae are oblique to the median furrow of the specimen or arranged at a wide angle >80°commonly reaching 90°. The observable range of width is 0.8-2.2 mm and depth of 0.4-0.9 mm (personal observations; Jensen 1997) (Fig. 1B) .
Specimens examined are preserved as convex hyporelief, all bearing a conspicuous median furrow (Figs 1-4) . The median furrow divides the trace fossil longitudinally into two parallel/sub-parallel lobes. The trace fossils are a few centimetres in length, on the bedding plane, and either grade into Rusophycus eutendorfensis or shallow upwards therefore merging within the sandstone matrix to disappear. The length of complete Cruziana specimens can vary from approximately 1 cm to 7-8 cm maximum extent in the sampled localities. The beginning and ending of the trace fossil are often visible with shallowing upwards towards the end.
The trace fossils can extend straight or in a sinusoidal pattern. Occasional intersections occur but with no visible disturbance of pre-existing traces (Fig. 3) . Striations are relatively rare, which has been interpreted as a matter of preservation rather than indicative of a smooth surface (Jensen 1997) . Submillimetric striations can be found in both the deeper and shallower parts of elongate Cruziana tenella with a continuous depth distribution (Fig. 4) , indicating that they are independent of the anteriorposterior margins of repeating Rusophycus eutendorfensis and do not represent the impressions of the anterior or posterior edges of the maker and are produced by an arthropod limb element.
In our collection, we identified Cruziana tenella and Rusophycus eutendorfensis (Fig. 1) (Fig. 4) . The various stages of gradation between the two ichnospecies are discussed in the following section and further expanded on the mode of formation of Cruziana tenella.
Two types of morphological assemblages have been identified from the Mickwitzia Sandstone Member material. The first type is composed of a dense assemblage of relatively narrow Cruziana tenella with a width ranging from 0.8 to 1.2 mm (Fig. 3) . The trace fossils commonly exhibit evidence of sinusoidal movement and cover the bedding plane almost in its entirety. In the dense assemblages, distinct Rusophycus eutenderfonsis can be found in small numbers (Fig. 3A) . The second type is that of sparse, relatively larger trace fossils (Fig. 2) . Usually, 1-2 distinct Cruziana tenella can be found on each slab. These Cruziana are relatively larger with a width exceeding 1.2 mm (Fig. 2) .
The composition of Cruziana tenella as a series of Rusophycus is apparent when the organism changed direction in its browsing pattern where exposure of the overlap of distinct Rusophycus is revealed. To examine the formation of Cruziana tenella, a number of key features pertaining to trace fossil ethology are outlined and investigated.
Approaches to the formation of Cruziana
Key aspects of Cruziana formation include:
• The position of the organism in relation to the sediment. Whether the organism is situated on top of the sediment in close association with a A B Fig. 1 . A, lower surface of a slab with an assemblage of abundant distinct Rusophycus eutendorfensis. Note the faintly preserved deeper Cruziana tenella at the lower part of the image (arrowed). Cruziana tenella are preserved as a faint linear trace fossil indicating that aligned Rusophycus eutendorfensis are not an artefact of undertrack preservation. Scale bar 5 mm. RM X321 B, series of unconnected Rusophycus eutendorfensis in clear alignment leading to a Cruziana tenella. Note that the most proximal Rusophycus to the Cruziana tenella (arrowed) are deeper, indicating preferential exploitation of the sediment and increasing vertical excursions. Scale bar 5 mm. RM X3303. sediment-water interface moving freely or inside the sediment. The former scenario would require post-formational burial of the trace to preserve it in such detail as exhibited in Cruziana tenella, while the latter requires a sediment interface (Seilacher 1970; Jensen 1997 ).
• The behaviour the organism employed during the formation of the trace fossil. The question remains as to what behaviour Cruziana represents: protection, feeding, locomotion or any combination of these.
• Parts of the organism participating in trace formation. The current interpretation is that most Cruziana are mainly produced by the activity of the endopodites of arthropods in the majority of cases (Seilacher 1970) . Several specimens show lateral portions with the imprint of a feather-like structure generally interpreted as the result of passive or active dragging of the exopodite.
• What is the mechanism and the pattern for trace fossil formation in the case of Cruziana? Is the trace fossil a continuous furrow through the sediment or can it be produced in intervals, that is in a non-continuous manner as serial repetition of smaller 'segments' associated with isolated coffee bean-shaped Rusophycus?
Relationship between Cruziana tenella and Rusophycus eutendorfensis
To examine the relationship between Rusophycus eutendorfensis and Cruziana tenella, we collected measurements for the length and width of all distinct specimens of Rusophycus eutendorfensis and the width of individual complete Cruziana tenella to test if they might correlate. All measurements were acquired with the use of ImageJ image manipulation suite (Schneider et al. 2012) and analysed with the statistical program JMP. If the morphology of the two ichnospecies does not significantly differ in our locality, then we can continue the analyses to determine whether Cruziana tenella is the result of a serial repetition of Rusophycus eutendorfensis or if it consists of Rusophycus-type elements that significantly differ from the isolated forms. To test the relationship of size between Cruziana tenella and Rusophycus eutendorfensis, we conducted one-way analyses of variance with the program JMP and t-test for the two populations.
For each Cruziana tenella that displayed a typical undulatory morphology and had the required landmarks for the analysis, that is clear depth divisions along its length, we acquired an expanded data set. Eroded trace fossils were not included in this part of the analysis as key morphological features were absent. For Cruziana tenella, we tested the hypothesis that it was formed as a serial repetition of overlapping Rusophycus eutendorfensis. For this analysis, we refer to each part of the trace fossil delineated by shallower intervals or clear breaks in continuity as 'segments'. We should note that it is impossible to acquire accurate measurements for the length of the suggested individual segments comprising the full length of Cruziana tenella because the suggested overlap of successive Rusophycus obliterates the most anterior and posterior margins of consecutive segments. The length of segments can only be measured and described as partial observable length (Fig. 5) .
We calculated the amount of overlap/segment completeness as a function of the average observable segment length of neighbouring segments divided by the average segment length for each specimen of Cruziana. Our analysis allows for an estimation of the degree of overlap between successive Rusophycus-type segments. If our hypothesis of a serial repetition of Rusophycus is correct, then it is expected that as the trace fossil extends in any other direction except straight forwards (i.e. starts following a curve), the degree of overlap has to fall as a result of the organism rearranging itself to a new angle of trace fossil extension. The angle of extension is oblique to the axis running through the midline of each consecutive segment of Cruziana tenella. The angle was corrected for left or right rotation as we did not consider this a meaningful metric.
The described morphology should be observable between consecutive segments if the angle between them is great enough and obscured if the angle is small and the total curvature small and/or gradual.
Results
The width of the populations of Cruziana tenella and Rusophycus eutendorfensis does not significantly differ (T-test P-value 0.177). The implication of this, taking into account the morphology of both ichnospecies, their co-occurrence and the fact that they grade into each other is that the maker of Cruziana tenella and Rusophycus eutendorfensis is possibly the same.
In our analysis, segmental length increases significantly (P value < 0.0007) as the angle between consecutive segments increases and, respectively, decreases relatively when the angle drops ( Fig. 6 ) for each Cruziana. This indicates that segments are getting larger the closer we measure them to an observable change in direction of the propagation of the trace fossil. In addition, the greater the change in orientation, the more a segment reaches the length of a typical complete Rusophycus eutendorfensis of a consistent size range. There is a significant statistical correlation between an increasing segment completeness length and sharp directional changes. Implications of these observations are discussed below.
Assembly of Cruziana tenella-an intermittent mode of formation
In our analysis, we have identified all possible grades between Rusophycus eutendorfensis and Cruziana tenella. These range from (1) completely distinct non-aligned Rusophycus; (2) aligned distinct Rusophycus; (3) aligned Rusophycus that are in contact; and lastly (4) aligned Rusophycus that gradually overlap to produce a continuous trace fossil (Figs 1-4). Rusophycus eutendorfensis can be found as isolated 'coffee bean'-shaped burrows with variable orientation (Fig. 1A) . In the first case, no alignment can be observed, and the vertical excursions of the organism into the sediment appear to be randomly produced. The orientation of the coffee bean Rusophycus eutendorfensis appears random in relation to each individual Rusophycus.
The next level of organization in the assembly of a continuous trace fossil requires the relative orientation of distinct Rusophycus eutendorfensis (Fig. 1B) . Distinct burrows fall into the expected trajectory that a continuous trace would produce (Fig. 4) . The hypothetical line connecting the distinct Rusophycus eutendorfensis follows a curvature similar to that of a gradually curving Cruziana tenella observable in other slabs (Figs 2-4) . The widening anterior of repeating Rusophycus is aligned in a non-random orientation to the next in line Rusophycus and subsequently grade into a continuous Cruziana tenella (Fig. 1B ). An argument that could be made against this observation is that some of the distinct but aligned Rusophycus are the result of preferential preservation of only the deeper parts of Cruziana tenella. However, the relative distance of the aligned Rusophycus does not correspond with the distance of the 'segments' observable in the continuous trace fossils and therefore is not an artefact of preferential preservation of deeper digging (see Fig. 7 for interpretation). Distinct Rusophycus eutendorfensis when linearly aligned but not in contact do not correspond to deeper digging as part of a Cruziana tenella due to the relatively long distance between them.
The third level of organization of Cruziana tenella occurs when aligned Rusophycus are in proximity and the anterior of each consecutive Rusophycus comes in contact with the posterior of the next in line element. Therefore, Rusophycus aligning in contact at their anteroposterior margins can be observed (Fig. 2C) . We also observe the beginning of a trace with minimal overlap of segments (Fig. 2D) . The observed trace has a characteristic offset orientation of the axis passing through the median furrow of each Rusophycus. Each consecutive Rusophycus has its axis laterally shifted while no significant change in the angle of burrowing occurs. This indicates that the Rusophycus-type elements were produced in distinct sequential order and independent of each other. What is implied is a localized exit of the organism from the trace-bearing mud layer. For this Rusophycus arrangement to occur, the organism should be temporarily situated out of contact with the mud layer that was being bioturbated and thus changed its position independent of it. As the intervals between successive deep burrowing become shorter, the result is a continuous trace which in some trace fossils exhibits visible undulations and nodes. One specimen (Fig. 4B) shows repeated Rusophycus type segments at regular intervals intercalated by shallower cruzianaeform segments that exhibit dense transverse scratches. The cruzianaeform parts of the trace fossil exhibit less pronounced undulations. This is likely the result of differential burrowing depth of the organism.
With total segment overlap, the morphology of the trace fossil resembles that of a 'typical' Cruziana of almost uniform depth ( Fig. 4A ) with minimal observable segment length or no discernible individual segments, in contrast to the undulating Cruziana tenella specimens. We include a schematic interpretation of the depth distribution resulting from complete sequential overlap of Rusophycus-type segments (Fig. 7) . These observations confirm that Cruziana tenella is the result of the overprinting of consecutive comparatively flattened Rusophycus eutendorfensis.
Discussion

Problems with the existing formation model
Discussion around the mode of formation of Cruziana has almost entirely focused on whether the trace fossil is epigenic (Crimes 1970) or endogenic (Seilacher 1959 (Seilacher , 1985 Goldring 1985) with very little deliberation on the specifics of the forward progression of the animal. Interpretations and evidence are contradictory, with a significant body of observations supporting either claim (see summary in Goldring 1985) for the origin of Cruziana. However, the ichnogenus has largely been interpreted as having been formed continuously (Seilacher 1970 -but see Jensen 1997 . One issue when studying the formation of Cruziana is that the undifferentiated and relatively weak limbs of the arthropods responsible for Cruziana and the angle at which scratches are arranged would not have been conducive to forward propulsion inside the sediment.
Palaeozoic arthropod limbs and Cruziana
The movement associated with the production of Cruziana has been interpreted as continuous owing to its ribbon-like morphology and the supposed trilobite limb activity in metachronal waves extending from the posterior of the animal lending continuous support to the animal during forward propulsion (Seilacher 1970; Manton 1973 ). The organism is thus expected to 'plough' inside the sediment against the resistance of the surrounding mud and sand in a continuous motion. There is no exact extant analogue for this behaviour, with the closest approximation being the locomotion of the horseshoe crab (Limulus polyphemus) which at times, infaunally pushes its body through sand (Rudloe 1981) . This is enabled by the significant strength of the horseshoe crab's limbs and facilitated by movements of the large vaulted cephalic shield at the anterior of the organism. The relative strength of Limulus limbs is suggested by biomechanical analysis of the organism's ventral morphology that reveals massive limb attachment sites and consequently large flexor and extensor muscles (Ward 1969; Vosatka 1970) . Biomechanical analysis of Limulus limbs further indicates that haemocoelic hydraulic locomotory mechanisms (i.e. utilizing hydrostatic pressure) do not play a role in leg extension (Ward 1969) . Haemocoelic locomotion has been suggested as an adaptation for burrowing animals that lack a stiff integument (Manton 1973 ) and therefore could apply to relatively unsclerotized lower Cambrian arthropods. Haemocoelic limbs are most commonly observed in extant arachnids, some of which are prolific terrestrial burrowers, and have also been suggested for the limbs of trilobites, depending on their phylogenetic position, and other Palaeozoic arthropods (Budd 1998 (Budd , 2011 . Furthermore, trace fossils attributed to horseshoe crabs such as Kouphichnium Nopsca 1923 as well as modern trackways (Rudloe 1981) , differ significantly from Cruziana as they lack parallel lobes, elongated V-arranged scratch marks that reach the midline of the trace fossil and are produced by a small number of limbs. These trace fossils are confidently tied to forward propulsion and locomotion (Seilacher 2007 ) but differ significantly from Cruziana in general and specifically from Cruziana tenella.
In comparison, the limb attachments sites and coxae described from the middle Cambrian Olenoides serratus with exceptionally preserved ventral morphology are not comparable in size and consequently would house muscles of limited strength (Whittington 1980) . Whittington (1980) proposed that Cruziana could not possibly be attributed to a trilobite maker owing to the morphology of the associated limbs and the mechanical preclusion of forward propulsion when scratches are oriented towards the median furrow of the specimen. The deuteropod Naraoia, with significantly larger gnathobases compared to Olenoides, was suggested to have had a predatory lifestyle and with the ability to excavate the sediment in search of food alongside having limited swimming capabilities (Whittington 1977) but its capability for infaunal ploughing remains unknown. Stationary burrowing on the other hand indicates that the organism would relocate and resume activity in intervals of activity circumventing this mechanical constraint. The possibility of an organism of limited size (length 2-3 mm, width of 1-2 mm) having the ability to dislodge and transfer out of its path large amounts of sand, while propagating its trace continuously is problematic and a 'ploughing' movement associated with forcing the animal's body through the sediment implausible for Cruziana tenella. Modern marine arthropods with an endobenthic ecology also do not utilize continuous ploughing motions but appear to excavate domiciles. The amphipod Corophium constructs a U-shaped burrow or a simple vertical shaft and is tied to surface deposit feeding from the safety of a domicile (Ingle 1966) . Haustoriids, otherwise known as digger amphipods, move through the sediment by excavation and corresponding meniscate backfill of the burrows (Howard & Elders 1970) . No extant analogue of sediment interface processing ecology has been documented to draw a parallel from for Cruziana (but see Jensen & Atkinson 2001) . Conversely, Cruziana exhibits a substantially horizontal character and has rarely been preserved in full relief (e.g. Cruziana ancora is a full relief) or show evidence of backfill. In Cruziana semiplicata, on the outer margins of the two parallel lobes, the impressions of genal spines can be commonly found. These impressions form the lateral limit of the activity of the limbs, suggesting that the latter are restricted in the ventral part of the organism and never process the sediment outside of the confines of the carapace (Seilacher 1970 (Seilacher , 2007 in contrast to modern amphipod burrowers. The differentiation of crustacean limbs into pereiopods has been associated with their extensive burrowing capabilities (Seilacher 2007 ), a limb specialization not present in Palaeozoic arthropods. The relatively weak undifferentiated limbs that almost invariably are responsible for the production of early Cambrian Cruziana would not be able to produce a trace in a continuous manner infaunally.
The problem of the V-angle of scratches
Scratches on the Cruziana lobes form a V-angle with possible ethological significance hypothesized to be related to the speed of forward movement (Crimes 1970) . The opening of the V-angle is widely believed to indicate the direction of movement of the organism (Crimes 1970; Seilacher 1970; Birkenmajer & Bruton 1971) . Crimes (1970) proposed that the Vangle was inversely proportional to the speed of the organism. In the case of Cruziana tenella, transverse scratches are observed along undulating trace fossils interspersed with undeniably stationary Rusophycus (Jensen 1997 ) something observed in Cruziana assemblages throughout the Palaeozoic (Neto de Carvalho 2006; Seilacher 2007). The orientation of the scratches on the lobes of Cruziana tenella and Rusophycus eutendorfensis is transverse or at a very wide V-angle. Observations of arthropod locomotion suggest that forward movement is achieved when the limb is attached momentarily to the sediment and used to push the organism forward (Whittington 1980). Any activity that produces scratches at any angle is not an efficient way of movement as it indicates dragging of the limbs along a surface with minimal forward push. A wide V-angle is therefore contradictory to forward propulsion according to his proposed model for arthropod locomotion (Whittington 1980) . This observation contradicts the proposition that forward propulsion is achieved from the activity that forms Cruziana (Seilacher 1970) , indicating that, for Cruziana tenella, the net forward movement would be minimal if at all achievable. Whittington (1980) considered Olenoides serratus capable of producing Rusophycus as part of its predatory capabilities (also Whittington 1977) which is in some cases accepted for trilobites and similar arthropods (Bergstr€ om 1973; Jensen 1990 ). The limited horizontal extent of Rusophycus and its deeper relief do not come into conflict with an orientation of the scratches transverse to the median furrow, in accordance with the observation that the motivation for the production of Rusophycus is tied to vertical excavation and sediment removal-processing (Seilacher 1970) .
Intermittent burrowing as a solution to the transverse scratches in elongated Cruziana
Our model suggests that forward propulsion is not tied to the Cruziana forming activity in the case of Cruziana tenella because excavation of the trace proceeded in intervals of sediment excavation associated with vertically directed Rusophycus. The orientation of scratches along the extending Cruziana is thus indicative of the arrangement of the limbs during excavation but not of forward propulsion and/or movement. This observation is useful for the study of the ornament associated with Cruziana and specifically the conspicuous scratches adorning the parallel furrows of the trace fossils. The current interpretation of Cruziana suggests that the trace fossil was formed in an interface of sand and mud. Intermittent digging that produces continuous traces can thus be achieved in two ways, either the organism is at all times in contact with the substrate it excavates and propagates the trace in distinct periods of activity; or the organism is not in contact with the substrate at all times and relocates to a new position where it resumes the excavation. The associated movement of the trace fossil maker could be achieved with the organism both locally exiting the sediment and resuming activity at a later time (partially infaunal); or with the organism moving inside an unconsolidated upper layer of sand of loose consistency to allow movement (Fig. 8) (completely infaunal) . This has implications for the ecology of the producer but not necessarily the mode of preservation of the trace fossil itself, which in both situations may be formed along a sediment interface.
An important behavioural aspect of Cruziana tenella is the sharp changes in the direction of movement. When changes occur in the orientation of the lower Cambrian Cruziana tenella, they are commonly associated with breaks in the linearity of the trace fossil. These breaks are followed by a localized rearrangement of the whole organism as can be documented by the appearance locally of Rusophycustype segments. Cruziana continues extending beyond the localized break and until the next abrupt change in orientation. The rotation of the organism is never traced out at the points where sharp changes in orientation occur, suggesting that the organism was not in contact with the underlying mud layer for the duration of the rotational rearrangement because the rotational movement would not allow for sharp turns to be preserved and would invariably produce rounded wide angle margins. This implies that the organism was not required to continuously excavate the mud layer that the majority of Cruziana trace fossils are assumed to be imprinted upon (Seilacher 1970) and that it was locally exiting at least the trace-bearing mud layer. Consequently, energy would be expended only when resources were available and excavation was energetically beneficial.
The existing behavioural model for Cruziana is used to explain the preservation potential of the superb details often observed in Cruziana (Seilacher 1970; Goldring 1985) . The accretion of a horizontal trace fossil composed of a series of Rusophycus requires localized exit-rearrangement of the organism in preferred orientations. The previously excavated area of the last formed Rusophycus would enable for faster processing of compact sediment in all subsequent cycles of activity. The previously bioturbated material could be removed by any current or the organism's activity. This would allow for material to be dislodged more easily at the anteriormost region of the organism thus lowering the energy requirement for the processing of the desired area. This behaviour can be further corroborated by the somewhat shallow burrow depth, which would allow for rapid sediment transfer out of the burrow; additionally, backfill is not observed in Cruziana tenella.
A revised model for the formation of Cruziana semiplicata from the Furongian of Poland nevertheless suggested an epibenthic lifestyle for the trace fossil makers. In the model formulated by Sadlok (2014) , the organism is suspended epibenthically with the V-angle proposed to be inversely proportional to speed of locomotion. Sediment processing is proposed, in this case, to be decoupled from the movement of the organism. This interpretation is relevant only if the organism responsible for the production of Cruziana can be confidently suggested to be epibenthic, which is problematic for Cruziana tenella. Accompanying actualistic experiments on extant notostracan Triops australiensis have shown that the organism while suspended epibenthically, retains its ability to process the sediment in a headdown orientation with its anterior limbs. Such an orientation of sediment processing could produce trace fossils with a wide V-angle. The resulting striations would be transverse to the median furrow by analogy to the model proposed by Seilacher (1970) for the procline burrowing of trilobites. For their experiments, limited dislocation of overlying sand occurs so that a bilobate trace can be produced (Sadlok 2014) . Major transfer of sediment is not observed as the excavation is relatively shallow, although this could be a result of the experimental protocol and properties of the substrate used (unconsolidated sand). Triassic specimens of Cruziana problematica from the Carlsberg Fjord, Greenland, have been interpreted as the trace fossil resulting from the activity of notostracan branchiopods (Bromley & Asgaard 1979) . Corresponding impressions of the shield plates of branchiopods were found at the anterior of some trace fossils (Bromley & Asgaard 1979 ). Sadlok's (2014) interpretation though requires a significant rejection of most widely accepted functional and ethological analyses of Cruziana to date (Seilacher 1953 (Seilacher , 1970 Crimes 1970) and would in any case only apply to very shallow forms. Our interpretation of the trace fossil as a compound structure and the observation that the organism had to end its contact with the mud layer and reorient itself towards the preferred direction of movement could indicate a similar behaviour as described in Sadlok (2014) , but in the case of Cruziana tenella the current authors do not believe that the evidence for a fully epibenthic lifestyle is sufficient. The question thus arises whether the associated movement of the organism that results in the formation of Cruziana tenella can be achieved inside relatively unconsolidated upper sediment layers. In one specimen, we observed shallower areas leading to deeper excavations of Rusophycus that could be attributed to an organism's continuous sediment processing while movement on top of the sediment occurs (Fig. 1B) . How the reorientation of the organism would be permitted inside a sand layer at an interface of sand and mud is problematic-but considering the soupy consistency of the upper sediment layers in a marine setting, is still feasible. Branchiopods have been reported to have the ability for short digging episodes within a substrate (Bromley & Asgaard 1979) which may indicate that the organism could reposition inside the sediment if resistance is minimal (Fig. 8) . In the absence of evidence for the nature of this overlying sand layer, a conservative approach for the ethology of the trace fossil maker should be preferred and the possibility of an open furrow for Cruziana tenella dismissed.
We have documented clear orientation of the various 'coffee bean' Rusophycus and that, at least in one specimen, while disconnected, they fall on a theoretical trajectory of Cruziana tenella (Fig. 1B) as well as a number of specimens of Rusophycus in contact at an anteroposterior arrangement (Fig. 2) . Owing to the prevalent interpretation of Rusophycus as a vertical excavation, we suggest the trace maker dug in intervals that required it to relocate. Additionally, the localized breaks in continuity at abrupt changes in orientation do not document an intrastratal rotation of the organism. These observations point to an organism with at least partially infaunal digging habits closely tied to an acquisition of resources.
Cruziana is not an energetically favourable way of locomotion in either an open furrow or inside a sediment interface (Bergstr€ om 1976). Sediment casting the trace would either be deposited on an open furrow or more likely collapsing from an overlying sand layer. Sadlok (2014) suggested that minimal disturbance of traces during overcrossing could be observed in modern notostracan activity on a sandy substrate but no evidence of procline burrowing (headshield impressions) can be observed in the lower Palaeozoic Cruziana tenella. Even if a bilobate trace can be produced without disturbance of pre-existing furrows, the preservation potential of any trace formed in an open furrow and especially mobile sand would be negligible (Jensen et al. 2005) . In an effort to reconcile the possible ethology of the minute maker of Cruziana tenella with the interface preservation mode for Cruziana trace fossils, we suggest that a thin layer of sand covering a mud substrate would be easily penetrated by the vertical excursions during the production of Rusophycus and would enable the relocation of the organism for the propagation of the trace fossil. The proposed overlying sand layer could be a narrow film of a few millimetres given the size of Rusophycus and therefore did not pose a significant obstacle to the organism's movement. The possibility of an open furrow as the origin of Cruziana tenella in the absence of sedimentological evidence (Baldwin 1977; Goldring 1985 ) cannot be supported, and the suggested endogenic formation of the trace fossil should be retained with the casting sand layer being relatively thin and/or unconsolidated.
Intermittent formation in other Palaeozoic
Cruziana Osgood (1970 pl. 66-3 ) , pointed out the issue of assigning serially repeating cubichnia of Rusophycus pudicum and suggested that Rusophycus even in alignment always show an alternation between vertical and horizontal movement, whereas Cruziana indicates constant depth and exhibits a horizontal aspect. This seems to be the case only for Rusophycus with strongly convex relief and would not be noticeable if a series of flat Rusophycus were to overlap closely (Jensen 1997) .
The trace fossil resulting by the overlap of relatively flat Rusophycus is expected to be smooth when overlap is frequent. We identified specimens of Cruziana tenella that do not show the associated vertical undulations but retain the minute transverse scratches on their parallel lobes at an almost constant depth. Preservation of the scratches, but not of undulations, suggests that this morphology is the ultimate stage in the assembly of Cruziana tenella and not a result of washout of the undulations, which would undoubtedly destroy the sub-millimetric scratches. Rusophycus is clearly a trace fossil that indicates at least momentary stasis (Crimes 1970; Seilacher 1970) , and in Cruziana tenella, it is found in all possible associations along the extent of the trace fossil and in significantly high numbers to suggest that the observed undulations of Cruziana tenella indeed correspond to Rusophycustype elements. It was suggested that in the lower Palaeozoic a greater abundance of rusophyciform to cruzianaeform trace fossils can be observed (Osgood 1970; Seilacher 1970) . Jensen (1997) suggested that for the Mickwitzia Sandstone assemblage, none of the trace fossils show clear evidence of continuous horizontal movement. The rusophyciform character of Cruziana can be documented in several Palaeozoic trace fossils such as the aptly named Cruziana rusoformis (Orlowski et al. 1970 ) and distinctly in Cruziana tenella (this study) in the form of Rusophycus produced undulations. Specimens of Cruziana billingsi (Gibb et al. 2016;  fig. 5C ) and Cruziana navicella from the upper lower Cambrian Gog Group extend horizontally and have been interpreted as cruzianaeform (Gibb et al. 2016;  fig. 10C ). Interestingly, Cruziana billingsi exhibits features described for Cruziana tenella in the present work, in particular, clear distinctions of a similar undulatory pattern that could be attributed to Rusophycus elements. Along the extent of the trace fossil, slight changes in orientation can be observed at least at four points with partial overlap of segments locally revealed. A corresponding change in the orientation of the scratches can be seen, and this is also outlined by the margins of a Rusophycus-type 'segment' (as defined here) and a change in the orientation of the transverse scratches towards the median furrow at the new position. Furthermore, the scratches on the lobes of Cruziana billingsi are arranged in a similar wide V-angle indicating low to no forward propulsion. It appears that the formation of Cruziana billingsi could also be attributed to a linear accumulation of Rusophycus. Lower Palaeozoic forms could be produced in a discontinuous manner as serial repetitions of Rusophycus at a much more generalized than initially expected level. Further investigation would serve to clarify how often this occurs in the Palaeozoic. In the Furongian, the ubiquitous Cruziana semiplicata Salter 1853 has been associated with a range of behavioural variants and most importantly with expansive scribbling patterns in localities from the Furongian of Oman and Spain (Fortey & Seilacher 1997; Seilacher 2007) . The behaviour of the maker cannot be interpreted from small disassociated specimens due to weathering and incompleteness due to breakage, a common occurrence on the Welsh material (personal observations; Crimes 1970) and is commonly observed in situ on the outcrop (F€ arber & Jaritz 1964; Seilacher 2007) .
The scribbling behaviour of the Furongian Cruziana semiplicata was interpreted as foraging associated with no significant resource gathering optimization, forming characteristic 'pirouettes' (Seilacher 2007) . A key difference between Cruziana tenella and Cruziana semiplicata is that the latter does not exhibit sudden changes in the orientation of the trace fossil and the organism followed at all times a gently curving path. A similar scribbling pattern was reported in trace fossils of the Cruziana rugosa group from the Ordovician Armorican Quartzite (Neto de Carvalho 2006) .
The gradual curvature of Cruziana semiplicata was attributed to the limited capabilities of the proposed trilobite (Maladioidella cf. colcheni) for lateral bending (Fortey & Seilacher 1997) . Pertaining to its mode of formation Cruziana semiplicata has been interpreted as a continuous trace fossil, a result of continuous ploughing of a trilobite maker in the sediment along an interface of sand and mud (Crimes 1970; Fortey & Seilacher 1997; Seilacher 2007) . This requires at least a partially endobenthic (under an overlying sand layer) lifestyle for the maker of Cruziana semiplicata. The organism would be at least partially covered by the overlying sand layer at all times during the formation of the trace fossil (Seilacher 1970) .
The problem of discerning a complex behavioural pattern as the one proposed for Cruziana tenella in other Cruziana ichnospecies occurs if no directional changes along the extending trace fossil are found (i.e. a specimen extending solely in one direction or at a very gradual curve). This is the case for many reported Cruziana semiplicata (Crimes 1970; Birkenmajer & Bruton 1971) . Identification of rusophyciform characters in Cruziana semiplicata therefore is rare. The presence of flat Rusophycus along the length of extending Cruziana semiplicata was consequently interpreted as momentary resting (Crimes 1970) . Rusophycus associated directly with Cruziana semiplicata are almost invariably deeper than the rest of the trace fossil locally but without a strong Ushaped relief. Rusophyciform elements extending along Cruziana semiplicata appear relatively shallow (e.g. 'pirouettes' in Seilacher 2007). Jensen (1997) proposed that the large Rusophycus dispar found at the ends of Cruziana rusoformis with a deeper imprint suggest a different motivation for their production. That might be the case when strongly convex Rusophycus are found at the beginning or end of cruzianaeform trace fossils but is suspect in the case of flat Rusophycus along an extending Cruziana. In one specimen collected from the type locality of Cruziana semiplicata in Wales (Nant Ffracon Pass), we observed a potentially illuminating morphology. Along the length of the trace fossil, we documented small breaks and lateral shifts in the impression left by the genal spine of the trilobite maker (Fig. 9) . Although the interruptions in the continuity of the extending trace fossil are minimal, this could indicate, that at times, our proposed mode of formation could be revealed in continuous trace fossils from the Furongian.
In the present study, we have identified Rusophycus-type elements along the extent of Cruziana tenella that are revealed when the trace fossil changes orientation with a depth consistent to the undulations of Cruziana tenella. Our interpretation of Cruziana tenella suggests that the occurrence of Rusophycus along an extending Cruziana is more than an indicator of momentary pause in activity but a snapshot of the Cruziana forming process itself. The vertical character of Rusophycus nevertheless allows for some variation in depth of excavation and segments of Cruziana tenella can vary in depth. Significantly deep isolated Rusophycus, such as Rusophycus jenningsi, may represent different motivation and behaviour.
Here, we show that to some degree the mode of formation of Cruziana tenella could, upon further investigation, be relevant also to the formation of other ichnospecies of Cruziana. Defining rusophyciform characters along the trace fossil of Cruziana may indicate an intermittent mode of formation, in general. Further investigation would help to clarify how widespread this mode of formation is for Cruziana in middle and upper Cambrian trace fossils.
Ethological Implications
In one specimen, we observe a linear arrangement of distinct Rusophycus that leads to Cruziana tenella (Fig. 1B) . The Rusophycus close to the beginning of the elongated trace fossil indicate deeper digging and are slightly wider. This suggests preferential exploitation of the substrate leading to the conclusion that the organism was sampling the substrate before committing to the energetically costly activity of sediment processing. This prospecting behaviour observed in Cruziana tenella is further corroborated by disorganized and progressively linearly arranged Rusophycus eutendorfensis. When the preferred sediment conditions were met, the trace fossil maker would increase the exploitation of the area by increasing the rate of vertical excursions. The trace fossil morphology indicates that the organism is following a path that it can determine depending on environmental cues such as resource availability. This behavioural program is followed for short periods of time and can be changed when necessary. The segmental morphology of the trace fossil gives insight into the capabilities of the organism regarding decision making in response to environmental cues and a relatively advanced nervous system capable of initiating selective processing of sediment with similar behaviours supposedly appearing first, substantially later, in the Furongian Cruziana semiplicata. Lower Palaeozoic Cruziana occurrences appear to be trace fossils extending straight and for a limited extent. Cruziana tenella represents a relatively complex behaviour as it expands straight or sinusoidally, bifurcates (Fig. 4A ) stops at will and resumes activity in preferred orientations. Cruziana semiplicata from the Furongian of Spain (Sierra de la Demanda) and Oman similarly show a degree of behavioural organization higher than simple forward extending traces. The trace fossil morphology indicates that Cruziana tenella is not a locomotory trace fossil but primarily a feeding trace fossil, as Rusophycus has no indication of facilitating forward propulsion. For arthropods of the early Cambrian, this is one of the first evidence of advanced behavioural organization utilizing sinusoidal browsing patterns for resource gathering possibly of a distinct nature compared to the Furongian Cruziana semiplicata. For Cruziana semiplicata, the limited lateral bending of Maladioidella is considered responsible for the wide scribbling appearance of the trace fossil (Fortey & Seilacher 1997) . The trace fossil maker of Cruziana tenella, however, seems to have worked around this limitation by utilizing an interrupted mode of excavating the substrate. We propose that for lower Palaeozoic Cruziana that an intermittent mode of formation could be prevalent given such limitations as well as the functional morphology of basal arthropod limbs (Ortega-Hern andez 2016; cf Budd 2001) . Intermittent digging would allow for a sampling of the substrate before committing to extensive furrowing. Efficient prospecting for resources results in a considerable amount of energy being conserved therefore offering a significant evolutionary advantage for smaller organisms with limited body storages. The maker of the trace fossil would be situated above the sediment that bore the trace and would create downwards excursions for the acquisition of resources. Coupled with an intermittent mode of formation, this observation indicates behaviour associated with sediment sampling.
Two types of morphological assemblages of Cruziana tenella were described in the Mickwitzia Sandstone, a dense assemblage where the entirety of the surface is covered by scribbling trace fossils with frequent overcrossing and sparse assemblages with few distinct elongated Cruziana. The high density of trace fossils has been interpreted as indicative of management of resources in organic-rich areas with the possibility of a biomat origin (Neto de Carvalho 2006) . The reason for the observed patchiness (Fig. 3) of Cruziana tenella similarly should reflect aggregations of animals in resource-rich locations (M angano et al. 2012; Budd & Jensen 2017) .
Possible trace fossil maker
The distinct small striae and bilateral symmetry observed on Cruziana tenella and its linkage to Rusophycus are indicative of an arthropod maker of small size. Arthropod representatives in the File Haidar Formation are fragmentary body fossils of trilobites (e.g. Ahlberg 1984; Ahlberg et al. 1986; Ahlberg & Bergstr€ om 1993) .
The question arises whether the maker of Cruziana tenella is a younger developmental stage of the maker of the larger co-occurring Cruziana rusoformis and Rusophycus dispar found in related strata of the Mickwitzia Sandstone Member (Jensen 1997) . Lower Palaeozoic trace fossil producers are relatively unknown but they could include small or juvenile trilobites (Seilacher 1953 (Sadlok 2010 ). The size difference observed in the assemblage from Wisniowka Wielka with large Cruziana, averaging a width of 2.5-3.5 cm being more than five times the size of the co-occurring Cruziana tenella, was interpreted as an indicator of distinct makers (Sadlok 2010) . In our specimens, the size difference is more pronounced with large Cruziana having a width ranging 4-8 cm (10-20 times greater). Additionally, with an apparent lack of intermediate trace fossil size ranges and considering the ontogeny of trilobites, the association between large and small traces is unlikely. This indicates that the makers of large co-occurring Cruziana in the Mickwitzia Sandstone are distinct arthropod species. For Cruziana tenella from the Furongian of Poland, the maker is presumed to be an arthropod reaching a small adult size (Sadlok 2010) , and this appears to be the case for the assemblage of the Mickwitzia Sandstone as well.
Conclusions
Cruziana tenella from the lower Cambrian of Sweden is interpreted as being the product of the activity of a small semi-infaunal arthropod that burrowed in intervals of activity. The model proposed for the formation of the trace fossil is that of serially increasing overlap between consecutive Rusophycus-type elements imprinting on a mud layer covered by a thin veneer of sand. We illustrate the assembly of an entire Cruziana tenella from distinct segments ascribed to Rusophycus eutendorfensis with key specimens providing insights to the process by which Rusophycus eutendorfensis come in closer association to form a continuous trace fossil. Our numerical analysis further supports this hypothesis as changes in the orientation of Cruziana tenella significantly coincide with decreases in the overlap of consecutive segments illustrating the difficulty of the organism to bend laterally as well as illuminating the segmental nature of the trace fossil. This segmental nature of the trace fossil indicates that there is an associated epibenthic movement of the animal at least between intervals of activity. We propose that such a mode of formation indicates energy efficient sediment processing at resource-rich locations and would be advantageous for the small Cambrian arthropod responsible for Cruziana tenella as well as early Cambrian Cruziana makers in general. This contrasts with the assumed continuous formation model especially if the motivation for the trace fossil is resource acquisition. This interpretation implies that later Cruziana of the 'continuous' type might show evidence of intermittent formation locally in the form of breaks in their continuity associated with Rusophycus. When Cruziana trace fossils are produced in a truly continuous manner, this would be a result of the greater musculature organization of later arthropods. This further organization of the arthropod body plan could be what enables infaunalization at a wider scale and the production of some of the unequivocally infaunal Cruziana trace fossils that appear in the late Cambrian.
